HOUSING AND COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
with the City of Santa Cruz Economic Development Department
AFFORDABLE HOUSING IN THE CITY

The City’s former Redevelopment Agency
(RDA) previously received about $2 million
annually in housing funds which helped create
over 1,200 of these income restricted units.
Unfortunately, the City’s largest source of
funding for affordable housing was
eliminated when redevelopment agencies were
abolished by the state of California in 2011.
Although the City continues to receive reduced
federal HOME Program dollars and some
funding through the City’s Affordable Housing
Trust Fund (AHTF), the City no longer has the
capacity to help build the type of projects it did in
the past without creating a new source of ongoing funding for affordable housing.

The City of Santa Cruz currently has
over 1,860 units of housing that are deed
restricted to be affordable to households
at various income levels. This represents
about 8% of all housing in the City
(23,600+ units). Larger affordable
developments (10+ units) that received
City assistance are shown on the map to
the left. To facilitate neighborhood
diversity affordable housing projects are
dispersed throughout the City. In addition
to income restricted units, the Housing
Authority of the County of Santa
Cruz reports that over 1,300 Section 8
vouchers are being used in the City,
making over 3,200 units affordable, which
represents 14% of the City’s total housing
stock.
Annual Funding for Housing in the
City of Santa Cruz

WHO IS AFFORDABLE HOUSING FOR?

INCOME QUALIFICATIONS IN
SANTA CRUZ
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INCOME IN SANTA CRUZ
Eligibility for affordable
housing is based on an
individual's or family's
household income. A family
is considered "low income"
if their income is below
80% of an area's median
income, (AMI); "Very low
income" below 50% AMI,
and extremely low income
below 30% AMI.

WHAT IS BEING DONE TO ADDRESS
AFFORDABLE HOUSING?
The federal Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) defines housing as being
affordable if families pay no more than 30% of their household income for housing costs. The
category most people think of when they hear “affordable housing” are units that limit rents or
sale prices to amounts affordable to households at certain income levels. But, there are other
ways to look at what is affordable.
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Affordable by Design: Housing units that are considered to be
“affordable by design” are usually smaller, efficiently designed units.
Accessory dwelling units (ADUs), single room occupancy (rental) units
(SROs), and small ownership units (SOUs), are typically included in this
category. Additionally, the City has density incentives to create smaller
units in some multi-family or commercial districts.
Measure O/Inclusionary Housing: The City’s inclusionary ordinance
was mandated by the voters in 1979 as a part of Measure “O”, which
required 15% of new housing to be affordable. The City currently
has approximately 150 rental units and over 100 ownership units in the
program. This “Work Force Housing” serves households earning up to
120% of an area's median income (AMI) for ownership housing and up
to 80% AMI for rental housing.
Assisted Affordable Housing Development: Housing developed with
assistance from local, state, and federal governments constitutes most
of the City’s affordable housing stock. Projects are most often built by
affordable housing developers that put together funding from a range of
sources. Projects that are 100% affordable are the primary source of
units that are affordable to extremely low- (30% AMI) or very low- (50%
AMI) households.
Rental Subsidy Programs: The primary rental subsidy program in
Santa Cruz is HUD’s Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher Program.
Under this program rent vouchers are granted to income-qualified
households through the Housing Authority of the County of Santa Cruz.
Households pay 30% of their household income and HUD subsidizes
the remainder of the rent. These vouchers provide the deepest levels of
subsidy for extremely low and very low - income households.

HOUSING IN THE CITY OF SANTA CRUZ
HOUSING PROGRAMS
Affordable Housing Monitoring: To ensure ongoing affordability City staff monitors over 1,500
units of housing each year for compliance with various City agreements.
Security Deposit Program: The City provides security deposit assistance to enable qualified
low income households to secure rental housing. When used in combination with HUD’s Section
8 vouchers this is a critical component helping to house the City’s most vulnerable populations.
Emergency Rental Assistance Program: As part of homeless prevention efforts, up to 2
month’s rental assistance may be provided to low income households facing eviction.
My House My Home Pilot Program: In partnership with Habitat for Humanity, senior
homeowners will be able to "age in place" by constructing a new accessory dwelling unit (ADU)
and doing minor improvements to the existing home. The City also gains a restricted affordable
rental unit.
Affordable Housing Preservation: City staff work with owners of projects that are at risk of
losing their affordability restrictions by encouraging renewal of HUD contracts, or in the case of
foreclosures, work to purchase the unit in order to maintain its affordability.

PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE
The need for housing has been identified as one of the City’s most critical issues. In April 2017
the City Council developed a Strategic Plan that identifies housing as one of its top three goals.
A work plan was developed that includes housing-related actions that include community
outreach and education, housing land use policy updates, downtown projects, and evaluating
the feasibility of a regional measure to develop housing. In following up on this last action item,
the City is already participating in a regional Affordable Housing Committee to identify, create,
and dedicate funding for development of affordable housing. The need for a new source of
funding for affordable housing is critical to address the void left by the loss of redevelopment
housing funds in 2011.
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